
Price List
Treatment
Dental Checkup + 2BW

Emergency appointment

Child Dental C/U S&P (age 3 - 11)

Child Dental C/U S&P (age 12 and over)

Student Dental C/U S&P
(with student ID card)

Hygienist

Oral hygiene instruction

OPG

Bite wings x-ray

Root Planning with hygienist
(per quadrant)

€30 exam, x-rays

€50

€25

€50

€50

€80 - €100 per 30 mins.

€100 - 30 mins.
€40 - 15 mins.

€60

€10

€150 - €200

Private PRSI/Medical Card
Free exam every 12 mos.

Amalgam

Composite

Pulpotomy

Composite Caps (from)
- restoration of incisal angle or tip

Fissure Sealant

From €60 - €90

From €60 - €90

€120

€150 - €200

€25 each or €80 for 4

Children Adults
Occlusal €80 - €90
More complex €120 - €150
Pins €

From €90 - €140

Composite veneers €140

Treatment
Root Canal Treatment
Anterior tooth
Premolar tooth
Molar tooth

Crowns
Metal bonded
Procera
Empress
Post

€350
€450
€600

€800 - €1,000
€1,000
€1,000
Stage 1 - €100 /
Stage 2 - €250

Private



Treatment
Bridges
Metal bonded
Cercon (Zirconium oxide)

Dentures
Full / Full
Full / Full (enigma teeth)
Full Upper
Full Lower
Partial
Partial Cobalt Chrome
Full Lower Cobalt Chrome
Full Upper Cobalt Chrome
Full Upper and Lower Cobalt Chrome

Extraction (from)
Routine
Surgical

Mouthguard - hardsoft
Sports Guard
Acrylic Splint

Bleaching

Domicallary visits

€700 per unit
€900 per unit

€800
€1,300 (€650 each)
€350 - €600
€350 - €600
€250 - €500
€1,000 - €1,300
€1,000 - €1,300
€1,000 - €1,300
€2,000 - €2,600

€95
€150 - €250

€125
€75 - €85
€255

€295 includes pre-
bleaching scale + polish, 
review visits to dentists, 
bleaching trays + 6 
bleaching agents

€180

Private



Periodontal Price List

Treatment
Periodontal assessment

Case presentation and treatment planning

Consultation for dental implant

Periodontal Treatment
Non-surgical treatment

Periodontal Surgery
Gingivectomy

Resective surgery

Regenerative surgery

Muco-gingival surgery (gum graft)

Surgical Extraction

Frenectomy

Exposure of canine

Crown Lengthening surgery

Guided bone regeneration

Dental Implants
Implant surgery

Implant retained crown

Sinus lift surgery

4 quadrants

1 to 3 teeth
4+ teeth

Quantity Fee
€150

€150

€150

€500 - €1,600

€650 - €1,300

€1,000

€1,350

€1,000

€450

€250

€550

€750
€850 - €1,500

€650 - €1,150

€1,350 (excluding crowns)

€1,250 - €1,500

€1,600 per side

The above procedures are eligible for 20% tax rebate on a Med 2 form at the end of the financial year. 

Some of these treatments may qualify for insurance contributions based on your level of cover.


